Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University
Srijan Nature Club
(under the aegis of Indraprastha Society for Creative Expression)

Selection Results of the Office Bearer

Selection of the office bearers of the Srijan Nature Club was held on 13.3.2014 by inviting applications for the posts of:

1. Organizing Head
2. Organizing secretary
3. Resource incharge
4. Publicity incharge
5. Co-ordination Team (3 members)

The selection event was held in front A-Block courtyard at 1:00 pm on 13.3.2014 in presence of all the members of the club. On the basis of the speech delivered by the applicants for the various posts before Srijan Nature club members and assessment done by the conveners of the Nature club, the following students are selected for various posts:

1. Organizing Head: Mr. Octyanto Bagus Indra Kusum (M.Sc. NRM II Sem.) 09953053008
2. Organizing secretary: Ms. Shaily Tandon (M.Sc. NRM II Sem.) 09560118676
3. Resource incharge : Mr. Priyanshu Joshi (M.Sc. B&C II Sem.) 09899648065
4. Publicity incharge : Ms. Payal (B.Tech-BT Sem.)
5. Co-ordination Team (3 members):
   a. Mr. Depanshu Kumar Gaur (B.Tech-CT II Sem.)
   b. Ms. Aditi Tomar (M.Sc. B&C II Sem.) 08459310034
   c. Ms. Nidhi Rawat (M.Sc. NRM II Sem.) 09971952641

These members shall remain the office bearers till the next selections/elections are held.
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Kindly upload this under Srijan link on the website.